
 

 

Contentment 

Yet true godliness with contentment is 

itself great wealth.  After all, we 

brought nothing with us when we 

came into the world, and we can’t 

take anything with us when we leave 

it.  So if we have enough food and 

clothing, let us be content. (1 Timothy 

6: 6-8) 

How content are you with what you 

have in terms of possessions? Do you 

find yourself wanting that little bit more? Do you find yourself 

wanting the car that your neighbour or friend has just bought? 

We are bombarded with images and advertising which tells us 

that if we haven’t got something then we are missing out big 

time. Worse still, if we don’t buy something then we are told 

we are missing out on being like the next person! 

When staff looked at this theme, we heard someone speak 

about learning to be satisfied; learning to be content; to have a 

thankful heart. We need to soak up every moment of today 

because we’ll never experience today again.  

The truth of the matter is God provides for our needs each day 

and Jesus is the only one who can fulfil our needs and wants 

through what he did for us on the cross.  

GGSA Maths Information Session  

I strongly urge you to make yourself available for an  

information session about the School’s new Maths Program – 

Good to Great Schools Australia. By coming to this session you 

will be able to find out why we have chosen this program for  

 

Week 9      (Thu 22/9) PUBLIC HOLIDAY (NO SCHOOL) 

Week 10    (Wed 28/9) LAST DAY TERM 3 

Week 10    (Wed 28/9) CELEBRATION OF LEARNING—2.30pm 

Week 10     (Thu 29/9) Student LED Conferences (Student Free) 

Week 1, Term 4 Year 3/4 Camp  (19/20/21 October) 
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TERM 4 17 October 2022  -  15 December 2022 

2022 TERM DATES 

Term 3, Week 9, 2022 

Tony Peters  -  Principal 

CELEBRATION OF LEARNING 

WEDNESDAY 28th SEPTEMBER (LAST DAY OF TERM) 

2.30PM IN THE CHAPEL 

ALL PARENTS / CAREGIVERS / FAMILY MEMBERS  

ARE WELCOME 

Crossways; how it is implemented across the School and  

specifically how children learn are learning to connect maths 

concepts. You will have the opportunity to hear from  

Crossways’ staff as well as GGSA staff. 

To make the session more manageable for families, there will 

be a crèche for your children. 

Please contact the School Office Staff by Monday 26 Septem-

ber to book a spot for the session- 

WHEN: Wednesday 28 September 5.45 – 6.45pm 

WHERE: School Library 

REFESHMENTS & CRECHE AVAILABLE 

 

Student-Led Conferences 

This is a very important way which you can connect with your 

child’s learning. During the conference your child will speak 

about how they are learning at School. They will lead you 

through specific tasks, giving you insights on the what and how 

of learning. The conference is also an opportunity for you as 

parents/carers to be a part of your child’s learning by listening, 

discussing and enquiring. 

Student-Led Conferences will take place on Thursday 29  

September and please note for this purpose the day will be a 

student-free day. Your child will only be required to attend 

School during their conference time and are asked to wear 

their school uniform. 

 

If you haven’t done so already, please call the Front Office Staff 

to book a time to participate at your child’s conference. 

Blessings, 

Tony Peters 

STUDENT LED CONFERENCES 

Thursday 29TH September 
Please note that it is a requirement for  

students to be in school uniform 



 

 

Term 3, Week 9, 2022 

Growing our Relationships 

Congratulations to  
Week 8 Award Winners 

Above left : Week 8 Grace Award winner (Jesse Carbine) 

Above right : Week 8 Hope Award winner (Litia Pohahau) 

Above left : Foundation Class award winner  

(Levondia Edwards).   

Above right : Year 1 Class award winner  

(Aleeka Miller-Newchurch) 

Above left : Year 2 award winner (Tyreke Warren) 

Above right : Year 3/4 C award winner (Aaniya Bilney-Miller) 

Above left : Year 5 award winner (Gemma Watson) Middle. 

Pen Licence awarded to Peyton Peel and Emily Muir. 

Above right : Year 6/7 award winner (Kenniesha Ware) 

Above left : Year 8/9/10 award winner (Lekiesha Ware) 

Above right : Excellence in PE (Skyler Leask) 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
Year 5 News 

Firstly, I would like to congratulate the 

year 5 students for winning the STEM 

competition during Science week last 

week! They worked as a group to  

develop ideas, design and create a 

‘Toothbrush Cleaner’. We were  

fortunate enough to win a 3D Printer, 

which was donated by Michelle from 

ADAC. I believe the class will share their 

prize with the rest of the school, but we 

can’t wait to check it out and start 

printing! Thanks so much to Michelle for organizing and running 

the competition, as well as coming in on Friday to present .�  

 

Also in the year 5 class, we have been working on our research 

and analyzing skills in HASS. Students have worked hard to  

finish their assignments on migration to Australia. Well-done. 

 

One last thing, in English (writing), students have been focusing 

on Persuasive writing, and have used different techniques in 

their Big Writes to persuade the reader. Great work, year 5s!  

 

Georgia Lambeff 

The excited Year 5 class with their brand new 3D printer. 

School Attendance—Term 3 

SCHOOL AIM 
Equal to or Greater Than 90% 

As from next term we are planning to 
send weekly Crossways Newsletters to 
families via EMAIL COPY instead of a  

PAPER VERSION to help ‘Save the Planet’ 
in paper wastage. 

 

Please let the front office know of your EMAIL 
ADDRESS if you are currently not receiving it or 

have a different address you would like it 
emailed to. 

If you would still like a PAPER COPY sent home 
with your child, please let the front office staff 

know so we can put you on our list. 

Thanks 

Newsletter EMAIL Addresses 



 

 

 Meet at Alexander’s Beach Carpark 
What: Oysterfest Street Parade 

When: Saturday, 01 October 
Time: 10:30am  

 (for 11:00am start) 
Approx. 30 minutes 

 
 All children, families and friends are more than 

welcome to join us in the parade.  
(All young children will be in the care of their families) 

   

 To add to the fun and excitement of the morning, 
everyone is welcome to dress up and decorate their: 

 Scooters and Prams in a   

“Sea Theme”  
The more the merrier so come and join the FUN!!! 

This is an open invitation to all who would like to 
walk in this year’s Oysterfest Parade as part of the 

Crossway’s Community. 

…………………………………………….. 
Oysterfest Parade 

Above :  The beautiful ‘Rainbow Fish’ the ELC children 
have had the pleasure of making this term.  

They have enjoyed painting the scales, helping to create 
the body and bringing all the pieces together with adult 
support.  

We would like to send a heartfelt thank you to the year 6 
& 7 art students. During the term they have also been 
busy working on creating an underwater scene to  
compliment the float.  

This week the Year 6/7 class went on a  
photography excursion around our local 
area. They used iPad's to take a variety of 
shots. Students were instructed to take 
images of different colours in the  
landscapes which they will use, next week, 
in their Art lesson to create a collage style 
artwork.  

Terena Evans  -  Deputy Principal 

The Big Oyster refresh! 
Over the past 2 terms we have been trying really hard to get 
the 'Big Oyster' freshened up ready for this years Oysterfest! 
We came across a few hurdles along the way including  
relocating it to the back of our school, having the freshly  
painted paint peel off due to not enough prep work and dealing 
with the weather! 
Luckily we are close to completing this massive project- thanks 
to Leon Veerhuis and his helpers for transporting the oyster to 
our school. Kerry Taylor has taken the lead in designing  
artworks and managing the painting and we selected some of 
our skilled artists from the senior class to help get the paint job 
completed along with Eleanor Coleman who supported us  
yesterday. A big shout out to Lekiesha, Kaliah, Charlotte and 
Lahlah for their help thus far.  

Middle School Art 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 

Dear Parents / Caregivers, 

The GGSA Maths Information Session has been re-scheduled to  

 

 

Find out more about the new Maths program implemented across the school.   

Crossways staff and GGSA Maths staff will be facilitating the session. 

Crèche and refreshments provided 

Please inform the school by Monday 26th September for catering & crèche purposes. 

 

We look forward to your attendance. 

Science Fair at Crossways 

Last Thursday 19 September, the Science Collective hosted a day of Science at Crossways Lutheran School. 

We invited Penong, Koonibba and Streaky Bay Schools to join us for this very exciting day. 

Maths information session for parents 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 

Please phone the school to make a stall booking!  Limited stall sites available 

Crossways Lutheran School will be serving a delicious 
breakfast on Saturday 1 October in front of the Memorial 
Hall 7am – 10am 

Egg & Bacon Muffins; Yoghurt & Fruit Compote; Tea & 
Coffee 

All proceeds will go to developing the Ceduna Skate Park. 



 

 

…………………………………………….. 
Chapel Schedule  -  Term 3, 2022 

CEDUNA  -  SUNDAY  -   LUTHERAN CHURCH  -  10.30am 

Church Services 

21st Sept Thomas Anderson-Graham 

24th Sept Steven Harrison 

25th Sept Winston Hubert 

27th Sept Kymarra Wilson 

28th Sept Dontate Graham 

Happy Birthday  

Community Notices 

Week Theme Class/
SRC 

Guest  

presenter 

WK 9 Contentment Year 6/7 Adam 

WK 10 The gift of faith 
Yr 

8/9/10 
Andrew M 

Ceduna Education Reform Project 

Time : 3.00pm  -  5.00pm 

Ceduna Youth Hub (26 McKenzie Street) &  

(45 McKenzie Street) 

For more information please contact CAC on 86253210 


